Stationery to be supplied by parents/carers:

- 4 Scrapbooks
- 10 Exercise Books QLD Ruling Year 1
- 1 Display Folder
- 1 Pair of Scissors
- 2 x A4 Plastic Document Wallets
- 2 Packets Texta Zoom Crayons
- 2 packets of coloured pencils
- 1 Large Pencil Case
- 1 Ruler
- 2 white Erasers
- 5 Faber-Castell Lead Pencils – HB only
- 1 pencil sharpener
- 2 large boxes of tissues
- painting shirt or apron
- library bag

Please ensure that all items are clearly named.

Optional School Bag
St Joseph's School Bag (Three Year Guarantee) $44
A sample is available for inspection in the school Office.

Texts that will be supplied at the school:
iMaths National Edition Student Workbook: Year 1
Targeting Handwriting QLD Year 1